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APRIL 

04/03/22   5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - MHMR Spindletop                                                                 
Spindletop Services!  Kelly Miller & Ashley Brown from the Spindletop Center in Beaumont were 
back with us to talk about all the services that Spindletop has to offer.  

04/10/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - The Latest With Covid  
Covid Vaccinations!  Dr. John Fowler from the City of Beaumont was on to talk about the new infec-
tion rate for Covid.   In addition, the new threat of Monkey Pox was discussed. 

04/17/22    5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - Autism Awareness Month 
Autism Awareness!  Dr. Levine was back with us this time around to discuss the month of April being 
Autism Awareness Month.  

04/24/22   5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - Celebrating Earth Day 
Earth Day!   Mr. John Wittman was our guest this week to talk about how each person in southeast 
Texas can do their part to help celebrate Earth Day.  Mr. Wittman is the Director of Communication for 
Governor Abbot’s office. 
 

MAY 

05/01/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares -  Pet & Animal Care 
Pet Health!  Dr. Williams from the Major Drive Veterinary Clinic was with us to discuss the impor-
tance of staying on top of your pet’s health.  Dr. Williams is a DVM, and stressed the importance of 
staying on top of things with annual check-ups & any needed shots. 

05/08/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - Hurricane Preparedness 
Hurricane Season! Julie Whitman from FEMA was kind enough to join us to talk about the importance 
of hurricane preparedness.  It’s never too early to begin all your preparations as the season fast ap-
proaches. 



05/15/22  5:30am    30 mins    KAYD Cares - Port Neches Riverfest  
Riverfest Family Fun!   Lisa Ortiz with the Port Neches Riverfest was kind enough to join us to talk 
about this year’s fun that was had.  This is an annual event that takes place in Port Neches filled with 
beauty pageant, live entertainment, rides, food, treasure hunt, and more. 

05/22/22    5:30am    30 mins      KAYD Cares -  The Lone Star State 
Texas is growing!  Our guest this week was Brian Cadberry, editor of the Texas Tribune.  Discussion 
during our time this week was the fact that the state of Texas continues to be one of the fastest grow-
ing states.  What does this mean fo the Texas economy moving forward? 

05/29/21  5:30am    30 Mins     KAYD Cares - Celebrating Military Veterans 
Cheers to Heroes!!  A spokesperson from Cheers To Heroes was with us to talk about giving back & 
celebrating our military veterans.  Michelle Grego went over several ways how southeast Texans can 
get involved. 

JUNE 

06/05/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares -  Energy Bill Assistance 
Entergy!   Spokesperson Janet Hubbard from Energy joined the program to discuss helpful way to 
keep your Entergy bill down as we head into the very hot Southeast Texas Summer months.  There 
are also different avenues for possible assistance if needed. 

06/12/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - Celebration of  Juneteenth 
Juneteenth!  City of Beaumont councilman A.J. Turner joined us to help discuss the upcoming city-
wide celebrations for Juneteenth.  The events were scheduled for the following weekend across the 
city. 

06/19/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - SETX Food Bank 
Food Bank!  The new president of the Southeast Texas Food Bank Barbara Newhouse was on this 
week to talk about the fact with food & gas prices rising…  the need for assistance has doubled!  Bar-
bara talked about what the Food Bank of SETX is doing to try and help as many people as possible. 

06/26/22  5:30am      30 Mins     KAYD Cares - Southeast Texas Health & Fitness 
Southeast Texas Health!  Returning guest Dr. Uche Odiatu was back with us to talk about Summer-
time fitness goals, and ways that they can be reached with ease. 


